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A. H. Phillips. T.A. Faunco.

A. H. Phillips & Co.

.............. :Fire i n-sm.anee.

Mortgage Loans.
¯ Correspondence Solicited.

...... ~!128 Atlantic Avenue,
¯ Atlantic City, N. J’.~

i- ,..______

...... O . - W , ___PAYRAN. ........
::~ . ¯ -ttto:ne; at Law,

~Notm y Public.
Atlanti0 City, 1~. J.

Hammonton office over Atklmlon’s

, .... Real Estate Office.
7
": : Itl the Brick Fay building,
~i ..... . : - at Hammonton S~atlon.- .....
~:,.: : ..... --
!~!!~ We o~re ,or ~le
~: :I I : .... ~ feral Improved Farms, -

i~i!:: Nice Homes in Town, ’
i~i ~--: ....... Wild Land bythe acre’ .

!ii;~ Building Lots.
.:i~ : ~ , Also, Properties for Rent.

::L:_ - .... ~omeand ~Ua, and. learn perilouS.
~----~ ~m German, French, and Italian

B, Albrici & Co.

..... : ~: ~ ........Cha.~; Cunningham, M,D.

*,A

lilT" Recent arrivals at our hotels :
HAMMONTON IIOU~E

Wm II Hllnt, Cleveland, O. W J Young &
and wife. T ll.rry t4tltvs, Haddonflcld, Gee

: Talhnan,Jr., W M Baker, W W Reed, New
York City, ~,V A Fauces, Atlantic. %V B
Matlhews, M,ullson. L D Van Hort h Chaa ]3[
Goldey, Phllada.

COI,UMBIA

A V P Jordan, Mr Slceelman, Mrs Minnie
Hnwlty, l’hllada. M Ollck. W J Houck,
Berlin. TBauee, W Berlin. W Pouchy, N Y

I.~ order to IntroduCe Chamberlala’e
Coat~h. Remedy here, we sold several
dozen bottles on striqt guarantee, and

,have found every bottle did good service.
We base used It ourselves and think it
suI~rior to any other. W. 1. h[0V~BI~Y~
Ja~visVilie, W. Vs. Sold by druggist,.

Bucklen’8 Arnlert Strive.
The best salve in the world for nut~

bruises/~oies, ulcers, salt ’rheuin, fevei’+
sores, totter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corn~i and all -ekin~ruptionsian(b- ~ost,
tlvely cures plies, or no pay require~ . 11
ts guaran~ed to give verfect salisfa tio~
or money refunded. 25 cents per box. at
Crol t’e pharmacy.

Storepacked

jam tilH
Must sell the Summer

goods, to make room for Fall
stock, and we reduce prices to
make.the goods go. -

Dry Goods. Clothing, Millinery
- ---and Shoes. A few Oxft~rd Ties

left, which we will close oat at
cost of manufacturing.

Price ~1.10,- worth $2.00.

WXt~ ~’SON,
--H,mmontonvN-JT--~

it’s no use
Looking at this.

It is nevertheless a fact that leather
and shoes are rapidly advaucing in
pri0e.

--Yet-we-are-settingTan and Russet
at the old prices, as long as they last.

Something new -- is the combination
Polish and Dressing for tan goods. We
have Cream, Waxine, Porposine. In fact
everything kept in a first-class shoe store
is for sale at

---D~C,-HERBERT’S, ~

¯ .~!tremntI }o Silt 0

m
gq~ so~/n~ :gup ~

r--ptr~s mopou~ oqJL. !re

I~" Tile Methodist Sunday School
did not go to Atlantic City or LItke~lde
Park this year ; but went over to lu-
skip. The picnic was a gTand success,
the people riding over tn wagons, with
the exception of two boys (Y) who used
their "bikes,’, but did not reach the
grove as soon the wt~goce, having taken
a longer route beholding the beautle~ of
nature and basking In the beautiful sun-
light. The great feature of the day was
the base.ball game. After dlnuer, W.
R. Tilton and J. B. Roberts chose aides
and, to add to the beauty of each side,
chose a Toung lady play
T.’ie’won the toss, but were struck out
In oue-~wo-three order. In the first In-
n!ca the J. D,’R.’smadefour.ruam.. J,
B. Roberts pounded out a home run.

reached let on account of sand and
quickness of fielder. After playi0g two
innings t|me was called to eat ice-cream

after which the Rams wtm continued.
Space will not allow me to go into de
tails, but R.oberte made two home runs

prettg catch, ending the ~ame. Both
young ladies played good ball, doing
6redit to their sex. After the first halt
of the ninth, it was plainly to be seen
with a professional eye that the W. R.
T.’s were "not lu it.,’ The foU0wi!!g
are the batteries:-for the W. R. T.’e,

Roberfi~ -- Cunningham, Triton -- Cuu-
hiogham, Chas. Simons--Cunningham.
For the J. B. E.,s, A. Trafford--J. B.
Roberts and Sherlock. Trafford pitched
winning ball, holdln~ the W. tL T.’e
down to 20 rung 8core, 34 to 20 in
favor ofth~ J.’B. R.’e. After the ball
game we had a

the return trip via Folsom~ reaching the
poetofllce at 8:45 tired but happy.

TAT.

I~" List of uncalled-for-letters in the
Hammonton Poet-Office, on Saturday,:
Aug. 24th. 1895 :

Fracrlll Amlslonarlo
- - Gloss Blseaedl ....

Orzola Coloslmo
Frioco CAtpiglla
Rosins D~,nato
Pasquale Prat~
Glvanni Pagilaro

ronmo~
Glvanol Di Emo
Glv~nnl Ordlle fu Glavattl¯ E3anli Malmoni

- Persons-calling for-any of the above
letters will ple~e state that It has been
advertised.

JOHN T. Faa~cH. P. M.

villa, and Mlse Caress Frambe~, of Ab-
~econ, have returned from an cnjoyable
trip to Virginia. They visited White
Sulphur Springs in We~t Virz[init h the
Natorai BrMge~ wil~on,e- Springs, Clif-
ton Forge, Augusta Springs, and
climbed Elhott’s Knob, 4442 feet above
sea level, the highest point in Virginia.
Ou their way home, they spent a few
da~s in Staunton and In Washington,

I~. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith are
~-~.V.cI.I.~ ....... at the Leedom House._Atlautic C~ty.

"" for a fortnight. Misses Whitmoro and

Js S. ,eX~ Osgood accompanied tl/em.

Agent for Guitars, Mandolins, Banjos,
and other instrument& Also, Music,
both vocal and Instrumental. Repalrin~
promptly attended to. For terms and
pr ~ apply at residence in _the evening,
or at Herman Fledler’a Cigar Store.

Hammonton, N.J.

ATOTZCE- TO CR~m~ORS. wimam- H,
&~ Burgess. Executor of Mary A. Smith,
deceased, by direction of the Surrogate of the
County of Atlantlc. herebygivea notice to
the creditors of the said Mary A. Smith to
bring In their.debts, demands and claims
against the estate of the ~id decedent, under
oe. t, within nine montbe from thie date. or
th ~ will be iorever barred Of any action

] ~ted AugUst 7. 1895.
WII~I AM H. BURGESS. Executor.

"[~T~II~’TO CREDITOES.--MarIa Ranere.t~l admlntstrgtrix of PaaquaJa Ranere. de-
ceased, b~ direction of tbe~urrogate of the
County of Atlantic. Ires notion to
the creditors of the uala Ranere to

said decedent, under
nine months from this date, or

will be forever barred of any action

MARIA Admlnlstratrig.

, Physician and Surgeon, A. H, CRO~LL,
.- Hill’s BlocK, Hammonton. FLORIST

Otltce Hours, 7:80 to 10:00 ~.m ¯ Funs_, De.t~,"’-~-~ 2.~ ~’~-
.... 1-0 O ~o .8 ".09-and~-OO. to 9:00.~,.x.. .................. ~m

Order by mail or telegram.

Hoyt & Sons print
Berry Picker Tickets

1512 Pacific Avenue.
¯ Atlantic City.

Hanlmonton, N.J.,

Justice of the Peace.
Office. Second and Cherry Sis.

HARNESS.
A fullassortment of hand and machin

¯ made,--lor work or driving.

~i2,,, "i,

]Kaurioe River Cove Oysters
AT ¯

...........Swank!s 0yster Bay.
Bellevue Ave. and Second St.

GIVE TXE YOUNG v os, w r,,
t*op;e, pr,~l,I .~.~io~ b, ..~o~ t~., Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.
to th. BP~nNOERIAN COL~EO]8~ O]P

pbnade]ph/a. One term
molmgood tram three in any other kind

~ool. ~doffu~ and Commencement pr~.

9cup. Whether Britannia or Columbia
will rule the waves, time only will tell ;
but never before .has a ~acht race
anticipated with so much enthusiasm
and never before have the eontestantt
been so clceely matched. Apropos, ver~
interesting, and valuable at this time, is
a most elaborately illustrated paper in
DeT~.st’s 23fagaZfrie for September, 0u
"The Races for the America’s Cup,,,
which gives a history of the famous cup
and the famous raeea lot its possession,
and the latest information about our
unllant Defender and her crew,--inform.
atlon which every patriotic American
should have. Another important na-
tional event, the dedication of the Chat-

National Park and Cemetery,
Is treated of in "Battle-Field and Burial
Ground~" which’is embe-l~s~neil--@lth
numerous illustrations, ineludin
traits of g~

Dr. Joshua

-~tve their opinions of "Intornattona
Contests ;,, there are charming storte~
by Mrs. W. K. Clifford, Julia Magruder,
May D. Ha~h, and others ; and the
departments, for which this typical
family ma~nzine is tafiaous, are full to
ovorflowiv

Avenue, New York. ......

T~.
OBTAINand

rain thmn HUt free.
e beclm ~mt free. c~ ree~m

pENN MUTUAL L~PB
Insurance Companv

Of Philadelphia,
A purely Hutuai Company, conducted

for members, by members,

Greatest dividend paying abil-
ity. Unequ~lh d security.

All forms of legitimate Life Insurance
written, to meet your apeoisl needs,

at the lowest nutuare rates.
Assets, $24,060,660.

For all information, add~sa
Henry M. Phillips,

Hammoaton, ~. J.

The 1)eople’s Bank
Of Hamm0nton. N, J;

Authorized Cavital, $50,000
Paid in, ~30,000.
Surplus, $13000.

R. ~’. B~s,’-P-rresident.
~. L. JAZ~SOS, Vice-Prea’t

W. R. TXLTON, C~kier.

Rutherford, ~. ~. B~.as,M.L..
Commissioner of Deeds, ........

1 NotgA~:-Public, ........ -: " " ’ " ’~ ......... ~ Z~m S~kWO]t ¯ , ..... ~ : 1

O. F. Saxton|
Conveyancer, C.F. Osgood,

HAMMONTON, N.J.
Insurance placed only in the mo~t

reUsble companies.
~eOds/Leaso|; ~¢ortgages, Etc.

, drawn.

A. J. Smith,
J. C. Ander~0n, :

Certificates of vepemt Issued iInterest at the rate of 2 per cent. per a~
num if held Six months, and 8 per o,mt lt-
heJd one year.

and from all port~o! Europe, Co-- -~)----~t days’ff~Tuesday an,-
pendents sollclted.

rSend a postalcard orderfor el;rue Frida~ of each week.
sketch of Huamonton.

Bring your orders for Job Printing of every kind to

the South Jersey Republican office.

aUa=uo It.
June ~8gk, I~93.
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GREAT VALUE : WF_~EKLY NEWS i:
¯ FOR- OF THE WORLD ~

LITTLE :MONEY. ............ FOR A TRIFLE. :!

a twe~ty~age journal, is ~le~.~ ~m ~.m~ paper of the United
States. It is a ~Nauonat xeamlty t’aper,,aua t~vea all the general news
of the United Staten. It glees the events of foreign ltnd~ in a nutshell. Its

are recognized authority. Seismic depm~.ments for,’,T~n_ e Family,,Our~Young Folks," and ’q~donee and Mechanlcs. Its "Home 1
’ oelumn~ command the admlrttion of wives and daughters.

news, editorlal~ and dlscumlous are eemprehensive, bril-

L. W, COGLEYr:
Hammonton. N.J.

w -

A Special Contract enable us t6 offer this splendid journal
and the South Jersey Republican for ;. : ::: ~I : --- =

One Year t-.25, -
O&SH IIN ADV~INGI~I.

Regular subscription for the two’papers is ~2. Subsoriptions ..
may begin at any time. Addreu all orders to

....... the-8outh-Jersey Pa, pt~h~-

¯ f ~ You can have a sample copy-ofeac]i at t~ office. :::

r~ ,
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................... Boned .........................
Chicken,

Of the many kin&
Canned Meats, this we
think takes the lead.
The meat is selected
fr0-m-ttie-bdSt---p-~--of
the.fowl, aud is entirely
free from bones or skin.
Thoroughly cooked, and
elegant in every way
No picnic party is corn-

Boned-Cl~cken. -

Half-pound Cans

25 cts.

Fravk E. Relate,

~ull Line of

Gr0eeries,

Provisions,
Flour,
Feed,
Hay,
&C.

AT----’-

P. S. TILTON & Co’s
Hammonton.

Orders called for,
Carefully filled/and-

Prom tpfly delivered
We solicit

llent I Ktamet~
Manufacturer and Dealer in

 CYSHmOL S
Posts, Pickets, etc.

BERRY OBATES.

Folsom. N. J.

Lumber ~awed to order,
Orders ~ecelved .bY- mall pro~nptl~ fl]le~

Prices Low.

;S
with covers
or without---

We are selling

- Flour
that is made entirely

from old wheat

the price is low.

Call and see

GEORGEELVINS,
Bellevue Ave. & Main Road.

Bring us your orders
for Job Printing.

Suocesnor to Alex. Altken

Hammonton Hotel

and Bo _’ding
S -le.

Cartii~g and Delivering of all kin&t
done promptly, ou shoit notice.

~ingle and Double Carriages to hlte~
by the day or hour.

GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s

ard
For all kinds o

Lumber, Mill-work
~indow-glass,

~ight Fire Woods
¯ ~ For Bummer use.

Wa manufacture

BenT6 tes & Chests
Of allkl~d~. Allot

Tailor,
S~md Street and Bellevue Av~.,

Hammonton.

r we have just received our Bpring
atook of t~te. ......

Can furnish very nine

ok
~kt Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring. SatisEaction
Quaranteed.

mad~tmanner,
l~ing and Relmtring promptly done, le orders.

reasonable. ~tlsft0tlon ~. - ............................~ ..........
teed In eve~ cue. Your pstronsgesolloited.

There are now forty-four States In the
Upl0n.. [uN ovember, U~h will ~ot~
upon her proposed conetltutiou, and on
July 4th next will make the forty-fifth

the first thirteen betng the orlglnal
United States, with the date they rati-
fied thh const!tut!0n, and the date on
whlch each of the others was admltted
to the Unlon :

1 Delaware. Dee. 8. 1787.

8 New ~ersey. Dec. 19.1787.~ \
4 Georgia. Jau. ~q. 1788.

ConnectiCut. Jan. 9. 1788.
0 Massachusetts. Feb. 6. 1788.
7 Maryland. April 28. 1788.
8 South C~mllna. -- -- ].788.
9 New Hampshlrs.J’une 21.1788.

10 Virginia, June2~, 1788.
11 ~ew Y ork._J~uly .-°7, )7~P,.
I$ ~’orth C~trolina
18 Rhode Island. May 29.1790.
15 Vermont. March ~. 1791.
15 Kentucky. June 1. 1792.
16 Teune~aee. June 1. 179~.
17 Ohio, Jan. 19, 1803.
18 Louisiana, April 80. 1812.
19 Iudiana, Dec. 11.1SI6.
20 Minlssippl, Dee. 10, 1817.
21 IIlinoli. Dec. 8.1818.

Alabama, Dec. 14.1819 .....
23 Maine, Maroh 15. I820

2S Arka~u~. JnnetS. 1~6.
2~ Michigan, Jan.26. 1537.
27 Texas, Dec; 29+ 1845.
28 Florida. March 3,1845.
29 Iowa. Dec. 28. 1846.
81/Wlsoonsin. May 29, 1848.
81 California, ~ept 9, 1860.
82 Mlnnesota~MayIl. 1868.
83 Oregon. Feb. 14~ ~ ....
81 Kansu. Jan. 29,18~1.
85 We~t Vlrglnl~, June19,

Nevada, Oct. 31. 1864.

88 Colorado, August 1, 1876.
8~ Wyoming. July 10,1889.
40 North Dakota, Nov. 2, 1889.
-dl South Dakota. IN’or.2, 1889.
42 Montana. Nov. 8.1889.

Washington. Nov. 1L18~.
44 Idabo.JulyS. 1890.

the forty-fl~h star has .already been
ordered"pl~d:0n the Uul~xl¯States
official flags.

The onl~ safe and sure plan to
kill-tbe-speak-easie~, !s to u~e money.
Let twenty citizens agree to pay $5
each (they need not deposit any money
but simply pledge the amount) to raise
$100. Offer this as a reward tor con-
viction, and pay It promptly to the
party giving the information. There

will Want the $100. A young mau who
Is going away may wish to take it with
him. Again, the speak.easlea . give
credit: They wtll then notdare-refuee
credit, for fear of offending the customer

a temptation to inform on them. Let
the offer be made, and pay the money
over promptly. It will serve the put-
p~e, and when it is paid let another
$100 be offered. Use the sinews of war
on them. The $10Q can be easily raised
by the W. C.T.U. by sol lcltatlon.
Here is a chance for them to do some
practical work.

~r Dry weather is eeriouely damag-
Ing crops_of aU klnds..._.Late peaches,
which promised so well, are shrivelling
on the trees ; corn ie turning yellow
long before the ears are matured ; late
potatoes will- be a failure unles~ rain in
abundance comes soon. We are not

complaints Of drouth come
from Delaware and Maryland.

Recent arrivals at our hotels :
HAMMONTON HOUSE

F B Wilcox. C H Holt, and R Butterworth
Camden. W H
bondale.

Plilladm

WHY WN .R .XCUSES or ::.;::
The long and ~or~ or It is, we are positively selling Good Ciot~l~g

at a lower l~ee than any other house in the
F~]a-~-ivals from our workrooms--. .... :~

500 Men’s AM Wool Suits,
Made to sell for $12 and $15. divided into two lots ~nd marke4~.50 and

I " Wonderful value thee& -~’e’ll return your money instantly ff you can.
¯ match them anywhere for less than $12 and $15. ::

S. E. Cor. 2nd and Spruce.~treets, Philadelphia. ==:~
old Eeet End. Oldest CIothlug Store iu America.

at C~ft’s Pharmacy. Regular slxe 50 o.
and $1.

Reduction. Reduc~on. ...... -

........ Ifi-th-epriCes of Meats

At ECKHARDT’S
Opposite the Post 0file&

tye somes_f theme---
Best Sirloin Steak, 18 c.
¯ Best Rump Steak, 16 c. " ’
Best Round Steak, 14 c.
Good Steak, 10 cents. _÷_

Rib Roast (best cut), 14 cts. .. .....
Chuck Roast (bestcut), 10 
Stewing meat. 5 cents. ’
Better " 6 cents.

-. ,. ~ "the-Best at 8 and 10 cents. - ........

) ...... " __:-__ -, ..... . .......... : ......
r ........... Our ~25 c~nt Butter is as g06d as the best.

/

W. & ~r. O’Donnoll Steam Barrel Faotory, ,~_ ~i~
Swanson & Moore SIS., Philadelphia. \....~_: . ....

__ £~

Barrels for Apples, Pears, Cranberdes,
--:0:

Any size required made and shipped promptly,

SELLING : P. RANERE,
CLOTHIN GatCOST

to make room For The ~ont0n S~am
- .Winter stock, MacaroniW,

in 1889)

Worsted Pants, $2, worth 3.50
Sm~l lot Duck Suits. ~1.49,~ The best Macaroni made in the ~ ~--

reduced from__~2.50. .

J. GOODMAN.

SH~E
Always a Good Stock

United States. Try @era.
Sold Wholesale and Retail =:.

D~aler in Imported & Domestic .....

~1100~R/.~Se

Onl]~ the Best I
to Order"

Specialty, and full

received a new lot of Ira-
" ported Oli~Ve Oil:

is

Repairing done.

J, MURDOOH,
Bellevue Avenuet

Hammonton, : r~N. J.

D. X), FI .O
~STEAM

¯ "~nufacturer of the Finest.
N Y, B Montgomery,

. At,an ,c. O.r, o R GE0 STEFJ bN MACCARONI,
COLUMBIA. I Jl

~.--aA How~, -37"~RMICE~,Phtl,.--Mi. May Merchant Tailor.Wm Horis18 T Barnes, W~ohn c~s., And Fancy P~ste, ’
Knights Of tho Maccabees. ~nd dealer In

The Stato Commander writea us from Suit8 re&de to order~ o]1 short
L1n*ln, ~eb... follows Groceries

...... notice, and guaranteed.very obstinat~ oou~h in our twe children!
we tried Dr. King’s blew Discovery, and
at the end of twodays the cough entirely
left them. We will not be without itUJ’IILIIS’I~"~~ IllUme~-
hereafter, asour experlence provesthat SCO & ,it cure* where all other remedies fall."
Signed F. W. Steveas, State Com. Why

,Hammonton.
Cle~usetlmBowe~lmd Parify the Brood! . /
_ u~.re Dlarrhee~; Dy~cn’ery a~ Dy~p~pm~sue ~ve ~ actto~ tv t~ saute ~’et4~b,_



’" Ti~¢,r.’q I,e~uh. is the ,lswnln~ llglht,
....... &ndlwHhThf [u;r’orat.riit night

]Za90a~}l 119 ,’~lQrli) alld I~ae.o 

"ihn lovelh.r stil! on earlll tO Ins.

j, ~’hu beauty o~ thy laoe.

/Thoro’~ eallnne~s oa ths ocean’s
A~ deep IlU I bhlo It se brcask

’.~o~Ih bhl0r ]lOa~]011~ a~OVe ;
]]tit deeper, calmer, still re me
"~’hau ovl,r SL’?. or sky Call be,

" Thin~ azu re eyes, my love I

"There’s music in the ru~ nlnff sfr~am
¯ ~nd music wiwt! the woodlaed~ eeem

Awake wltl~ ~ong~s of blrdB

R~hilist;nes~firit changes its name to..
that of the discovc~.er of America.
¯ ~Phero were two great apartment house~

~t~~ me
things to keep him in town

boys playing same clearly through the
"Than nature’s voice can over be.

had to make a groat many journe,T~ Mr,__ He felt lonely..and restless. -He
w I n d a n d h Is

:the music.el thv Words. , .....
about theeountry-to-hear--~liat-~rt

looked all about him. Across the
father-ln-law, Blacb

¯
~.__Rvxby;ln22hhm~je~.s Joura~ ’eaders had to say about it. P Y street there was a window

Kettle, led their folAfter the close companionship o.
on a level with his own. Fran cmEF wmnLwnvn, lowers to the cornIN TIIE FIFTH FL/IT, thi. last ye. , ms. ClOt m sed her

hu,band.- terribly. - -. Bhe-wi/i¢ mlssion--of ’-mo~also d~e~d in white, butevidently
Men, women and children were slain~Y ~Nh¯a LE~Cn. . nervous and impatient and sometimes neeausa he was an invalid, sal agen.
with horrible tortures and the series el

"--~.y~’~)~ T 
" ,she said so. The hot weather and

~ "as away nt constant strain ha .. ¯ the Heman in a chair. He must have just
town on ~-, t . d worn Chnts own ~ome there, because Wilbur had never -~dly during the summer that white setattacks were continued so uninterrupt¯

~umt~n ~o-j_ . ~"/nerves to rags And he had
extension o " never aoticed him before.4~~’.~_~ ?..: .. . i Jknowu how to be soothing. He only

--’--’----" ~n~a avenue/sat by the open window m The child saw that he was observed, lers were almost entirely wiped out.
-.~ ~’hich scorns ire I , . , ¯ his shirt md with the friendliness which In the fall of this year Gen. Custo

’" "~" f~teeves, anc~ smoked act are
:--/- "!.-_ .-.- ~mble---b~ mo~eda~iara., ; eked was sent among theIndlans and hede.

~~~ =i:rg~s ¯
e sea, until Mrs. Clint told him Ihowed his tceth in a smilo and waved ke-~!~-to br~k--~~n~n-~as ]t get~ ~hat cigar smoke would kill the ba .

his hand. The gentleman smiled for all He determined to wage a win¯ cprosperou~ The . by~#~r~ ff~]v(/~% a’~., -.;,, ...... n he went down stairs and looked bask, and, lifting an orangs h’om ter campaign and attack the Indians In...... ~,* ~no~ru( at the sea from the bow of a beached
~omcwhere, held it up and beckoned their villages where they least expoete~dory. His wife began to ask why she tor Wilbur to come over¯ The boy to be disturbed¯ lie marched first telcouldn’t go about with him aashe used
~hook his head and then ran back¯ the Indian settlement on theto do. --

I
Paris! a~d there hadbcen az~lcaa inlln M~s’ OlinL. Bhepretended to her-[ .," HE SLEW MANY%HITE$. :r i "--’-’-"---~RAViI~"EFITIE A"D’ERS{:).,

pete on tee am, anu gay cusmons on laslf that it was because Wilbu ’
t,l!o .couch .bcneathehnd young.Mr~, Jmoneywas lost, but deep Iuhor he~rr~ |The O~eat Iadia~ ¯ Chief WhirlWind i’hs Little Olr~WWh B v

! ..... [ 0 aed a T~’ali~]Glint had wondered if there were ever |abe know that it was the realization aaueaa, i " from Deatrnetton,/two pcopl6 in all this world eo happy. ]that atiast her husband hall do/rotted There died recently near Fort Ilena | An account w/is recentl~glvett of IIt~| It was here that Wilbur had bee, [them. She called it"deserting ’them
.)kin., an aged Cheyenne chief named [fie Gertrude Anderson, of Minne~ot~~born, aud two months later th¢~y wer~ [now She asked somebod
Wllh’lwind, who’was probably engaged ]who ~aved fro~ destruction a pwaaen,

/ealledclint we-ksaback to America,.. . by., the. ,papu. ~1o .Is "de*’#, Wha’~ -~-" ......oecomoYoxYa~Ludb"’~ta,l,,,,alnore bloody battles and responsible ]ger train on the Duluth, Mississippi &
...... :_.-_ ~ ..~.) a. x-re,|mcnt!~ [Richardson, amt wan told that she had for the slaughter o! ]Northern Railroad, The tmek had dis;eom,._ on..no ,,gone abroad; und then .he saw an el-

inhere white men]appeared in a sink bole, and the’chlldl¯ " ¯ ~ t~nat wa~ neeaed. It wm ]lusion in the Day whieh.tohl her that
nan any one ernst[saved the trn2n by waving he~’ auu~enmmer, hot, close sulumer, and Clint IClint was again in Paris. It wa~after

Indian. The Chief I ben.net, and thus attracting the eh~took hi, wife and hal., dew. :o Ln.~ [thts that Mr. Dash came in and made
Island to. a little town "sweptby o0oan his in uir. as "

butchery in which ]nears attention. Thank~ to his llttl~
-reozes " as t’. ............. I !- ¯ q Y to the growmgeynleis~

be was engaged lsldaughtersbravery ’ Mr. Anderson, wh~

, -~ p~tn,ug em0tric io! s~ory writers.
. called the Spll!man [.Is a fairly well educated mma~ ha~ beenletters at Madiaon Square announced. Wilbur wan looking longingly outoi

.C r e e k ma~sacre, offered a position with the Dulut~fie came down every night when he the window,
Spring was setting in and was lnaugurat. Mississippi& Northern Roadat Dtilutl~

e-~ ~-’r~ ~ay - .~_______ ~------------~-
31, 1868. WhlH- .

t

A Longshoreman’s Trick.

A boss longshoreman, whose gang ie
never idle if there is anything to do
along the dook~, explaiued the other
day the ~,ecret of his popnlarity with
the captains of grain carriers, parties,
larly the canal boat men.

"I know," he .~aid, "hew to nu]oad
t cargo so tlmt it will overrun in,~tead
)f falling short, 

"Take a canaller freighted with
wheat, for instance. Tile grain is in
bulk, and whun it is unshipped the
consignee or l)urollaser has .Olne ,)he
present to keep tally, The first bush,d
out is weighed. Then the next 10() 
by measure, aml are heavy or short
bushels according to weight of the
first bushel.

L;

t

new standard, 100 by 100, until the
boat is emptied. Well, bulk grain is
always heaviest at the centre of a pi/6.

- %So, -when’--thw--cler
’Weigh,’ I weigh him a heavy bushel,
Then I take the mcasured bushels
from thrash’de. Consequently the ear-
gbs I unload overrun, the captains are
pleased, the consignees can’t under-
st.~d i% ~nd I and my men are busS
~ll the time. "~Detroit Free Press.

=-- X

Antiquity ~f Chess and Checkers.

Chess has been attributed to
I Palamedes, who flourished 680 years
B, C. ; also to the liimloos. Some
authoritica..consider checkers a very

"1
tl

,~p;.lo~ for ~t s.v~ll pnrty "-"

~Iueieis the m01ody o~ mathematics. -- ---.... : .................... Po01ry~s thought run into mvl~. ]J . _

i ........................
~" ..........................................................

=--"

~u~mo atso ;- ~n--/act;-the orlgi~=
of checkers and Chess may be identi-
cal. Strait , h o_wey.er, qonsiders check=
ere a "modern invention." Sir. Mallet
published in 1668 a h’eatise on the
subject of draughts, and the game is
known to have been played in Europe
~t least a ceutury before. The Romans
and a game called latrun cult, which

.was very similar in character to check-
ers~ the pieces moving diagonally, cap-
taring by leaping over and obtaining-
superior power npon arrivin~ safel
a ...... Yt the thither side of the board¯ The
board, -however,-eonsisted of but six.
teen squares.--Pittsburg Dispatch.

A 8MART vers0n who Is neversmart:
a smart Alec.

It!l

.-, ,,
o. . ,, ..,:

)-

.,- -..

¯ ;., ,,.

GIRL’S DREqS OF,INI)I:k .~SILE’--CRAPE DRF.B.~ FOR GIRLB.--ttET,IGOLAND HAT OF TNDIA SII,K.~RATIST DRESS FOR
LI LTLE GIRLS .... AII.OR’~ ~U[r FOR BOY!.--INFAN’I~, LOOSE DRESS, AND GIRLS’ DRESS OF CRAPE.

7--"
I

I SUIT 3YITH REV’ERSE CAPE FOZ¢-.- -
MI~ES.

’Ihe J~(lgc ,-’Id[ennt ~usi:less. ]

A Western ~udge was listening to
an attorney who had a meanhabit of
Jnterp°lat’it~.’~’emarks tn~--th-d- pro*
c.’edings or the court~ .3Y.bat he ~aid

¯ ~ he mumbelcd rather than spoke,
and ~ould neyer repeat a remark.
One day he said something which no-
body heard gXC¢~)t the ,I u ctg~: Who_,~l;-.::
oh~6-be6.~me exeeedin¢iy angry.
Turning to the court balliff, he thun-
dered out: "Adjourn tbls cour~’" ....
Then, as soon as the bailiff had done
his duty; -t, he Judge stepped frli~ the
bench, beckoned to the lawyer to fol-
low him. and entered the clerk’s
o Lee. The lawyer went along. ~c~
did t~W_O_.Or-th_ree .othcr-:-DeOplp~.-=-:~7-T- -_-
soon as the Judge ~ot fal?ly into the--
re m, he seized ;t law.book, and turn-
lng upon the lawy~,r he fairly
screamed: "I,Wa~ on the bench ~r-
willie a~o and you ~l~’STt~-ff me.,: I
was a judgd then. I am a man now=

the jud.e, or he will take it out oi"
your hide¯ You might mak~ art
apology to the judge, hub you woulcl
no~ mean it. ~Now, however, the
case Is more ser.ou~, and unless yot~
~.ive me what I a,~k, l will smash"
your head." The lawyer made a mo~t,
abject apo~mty, which the Judge ac-
cepted, and then the party went back
to the court-roam and resumed busl
~es.~

~ ml-g’swenTs~-.
Susy,. 6 years of age, had notlced

thaktho girls of.foreign nationalities
who served In her mother’s kitchen
spoke English in a way somewhat,
different fr. m the English she was

.......... accu?_~_ome~_.to hear f~om her. father
and mother.

One day her mother sent Susy dowr~
stah.s with an order to the Cook not tn
prepare any soup for dinner. Pre~
early the little girl came back¯

"̄Well." asked -~er mother~ ’~lld
you glee Mary the oraer?"
~mamma~-I-Pbl-d-h~r In Swed..
ISD.

"Told her In Swedishl Why, ohllc~
what did you say?"

"1 said tO her, ’You nc0dn’t maker
no snub Mary.’"

Much of 1he ecru b.i; h~ been 1,enofilc," . ..-

Y
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For a New Line of [ Entered as second clans m4t~r. ]

THE RACE8.
.----

Entries for the Bicycle Batces to be
held at the Yark on Monday next :

4

m"

mean bmdneu in New Jersey this ,tear,
it Is but neceuary to note that in come
counties of the State primaries have

....................... ~[eln k’;-. ffr;-Oemlautown :-Thomu -H.arrie.-A~" le4ven-po~ble-that - Cou~y no~ ...................... ~ ...............

f~
Itepubllcau Gubernatorial lanuo city ; H A Gaut,ehl, Pmia; Ever& ti0na will be made prior to tliat of ~F’ Bicycle races on Monday. ~ Two antmes of base ball on Mon-

Carpets and Mattings -- mantown ; F A Nicholson, Philal John Rust, ~ Council meeting this evening, day with the esteemed Hood.£~oulkred
, H~ADCtUARTZRS ATI~ANTIO OOUI~TYI Phlla ¯ waged, and with the candidates in the ~" "~’ ~ Elwood Jones spent the week nine. Fimt game at 9:80 a. m., theRI~PUnLIC~tN EX. COM, j" One MfI~ Handlcap,--T D Hnokett, ;}’ca H field, interest Will naturally be stirred
~

The Republican voters of the ~everal vaoHest. Welse Hammer, Vincent In Hammonton. second at one o’clock.
towns, townships, wards, and boro~ A v w ScUey. A K Bernshou~¢ Up.

.: of the County of Atlantic afore, lln, EFSlmpson, JasHLyons, The Ohio Democratic State Conven.
II~.sehools open a week from next t~’. The Bank will be closed cameo.

¯ CALL AT to select delegates to a 8tats Harry w Hackett. Chas HenzeU, H W Eck ~[onday, ~cpt. 9. day all day. The post.office will be
to be held in Taylor Opera House, In hart. Ray Adams. W. A Maxwell. Jr. W M tion, nominated ex-Govemor Campbell 6" Monday next will be Labor Dav~ open only from 7:00 to 10:00 a. In., and
Trenton, at 12 O’Clo0k M.~ on Thursday, Troll, J WSharp, H A Oautsohl, Eyeret An" for Governor by acclamation, and in
Sept. 19, 1895, for "the purpose of octal- drews. Wm Applln. J S Wlillar~’," W H H spite of hie repeated zel~ueale of the - .-a legal holiday, from 5:15 to 6:15 p, m.

a candidate for Oovemorto-b~ torsale. Price low If taken . ~ The latest news from Charles
~t the ensuing election. ~ Nleholeon, John" F Grauch, F A

the for said Convention w G Douglass. L Englebltrd, V/" V Furls lnanclal declaration of the Democratic ~maze zto~t, and-HarryJacobs left-them-at-Mlnn~

I~r~t home from spoils, Minn, They speut:a week at

................................................. - ........ ~ ......... - ..... ! -s~voto of A25 to ...................... ~Y~t~ this_w~k~ .........--" tow~ships, wards, and boroughs will be Hammer, Vincent Bodlne. A V V¢ Setley, A
entlttedtothefollowlng: KBernehouse, LloydBeverUn. EAOordery, 270. II~’MlssMaudJacobswliltryaweek M~’There was a gameof base.ball
Absecon ................ 1 Galloway ...............

i HWHackett, HW E~khardt, R E Ad~m~,
While glowlng roport~ of busy factories at Atisntic, forher health, in the field oppoexte D, Campanelil,s,

Also, NewProcess Gasoline Stoves A .t,ooi y.ls, w ,..2us w ! HammonmaHamltton ............... .....1 LouisFmk.Jr. Everet.~.ndrows. JSWlUiame last Sunday,-- and there has been at
" 8rdw2 Lluwood ................. I SHAv|s. FANlobolson. FAChulmers, W and increasing wages are being- indus, ur MissMinnie Green, ishomeftom

..... ¯ ’ 4th w 2 Mulllc~t ............. 1 V Furls. Frank Turner. triouely circulated, the merchants are ~ew York City on a visit, least one every pleasant Sunday for
¯ several months.Buena Vista .......... I Plea~antville .......... 1 ~/ve Mae J~andieap.--T I) Raekett, J H, keeping a pretty sharp outlook upon the , I~" Capt. L. Rubclli and family will

AND FINE OIL STOVES.
~rl~a~ttno ............... I Seiners’Point ........ I VanHest. Wie~e Hammer. A V W Setley financial condition among the masses,, move to Philadelphia, next week.Egg Harbor Twp.... 1 South Atlantic--. ~" A quiet little rain &ave us a bit
Egg Harbor City... 1 Weymouth. ........... 1 A K Bernehunse, IAoyd Beverlln, A J Bozarth

of relief, Tuesday. A better one came
-- Total ..............

.~ H W Hackett. Chas Henzel. H W E~khardt, and the consensus of opinion appears to ~ Don,t miss the trick rlding at on Thu~day afternoon ~md evening;Pay E Adams. W M Trott, Louts-Flnk. Jr. be that the people have little or nO more the Bicycle Meet next Monday.JOHN T. IKVING. Chairman. John ~V Sharp, W G Douglass. W hi H Cre~ money than they bad during the well and clouds look promising as we go toAttest : E. C. ~HANER, ~’y. sey, Waller E Dtckerson, F A Nlcholson, ~ Mrs.,R, E. Salisbury anddaugh- prcs~. EneorelDated Aug. 16,1895. John F Grauch, F A Chaimer~, L Englel~ard,remembered "hard times- not long ago.
be somowhat brl hgh~__ ter~ spent a"few days at Atlantic.

~_ ................ ~t~~lL==Golds+S~ 10,L2_cents.~ .... II~F" A. move is_on ~t~___have the In order to make the racing fast, but the condition of the average man,s ~r" Miss Gertle ~ will attend he owed small amounts the eud-
Hammonton Poet Offies removed year. den disappearance of Louis J~eaman

NNVII TI3,OW 8H.A.DES ltepresentlocatioutothe new building To the winner of t]~o fasteet hcatinthe It may Do as Much for You. I~’The F. G.U. store Will close who camo to May’e Landing ayearag,

" 15, 25, 35, 50 c. each. La~ Shades, 75 c. each. now bein~ erected by’M. L. Jackson. 2:40 clans, one pair of Viol detachable Mr. Fred Miller, Irvieg, Ill, writes Monday, Labor Day, at 10 o’clock, and opened a restaurant.
A petltiou to that effect has been circu- tires, value $12. 2"0 the winner of the
lated, and wan .signed by numerous fastest heat in the novice, one gold
business men aud others. We can see plated new departure belL, value 810.

/.

r ..... On Ice-,-.way down

I~,.One of T. J. Smith,a houae~, on
Second Street, him beeu rented by Mr.
Montgomery, the Prudential Ineumnce
agent. ,

--~’-’Kr78turt~vant
making good progreu ~fi preparing’the

Church building for its

that he had a severe kidney trou~.le for A NEW METHOD of teaching Violin, ~ Uuiversalist Church to-morrow.

ddy many years, with severe pains~in hill ~ Guitar. anti Banjo. 30 eents perle~on.
: .

Apply at J.V. FAXttCKIIA)’S Morning : "The Communion of the
-, Be & lather, 21 North Second St., back, and also that bladder was affseted. Music~tore. Lord’s Supper,,’ with eermott on "TheHe tried many so-called kidney-cures,

PHILADELPHIA. Penna. no sufficient reason for the movement. The committee have also added to the but without any good result. About ~ ChM. Woodnutt is in town, buy. Influence of Christ.,’ Evening sermon:

Nearest Paper and Shade House to the Ferries. The present location is a good one, mud prize list of the 2:40 claeaa 4th prize a year ago he began the use of Else. lug l~ohea for Prseton, Providence. aTbe Worth of the Bible.’,
though the new building would be of a pairof $12 tires, donated by Mot- trio Bitters, and found relief at once.Electric Bitters is especially adapted to ~ Ball game th~ afternoon, at 4 ~" St. ~rk’~ Parish Guild had a¯ ~ nearer the present-" business center." gnu & Wright, and will me the watch cure ot all kidney anti’liver troubles, and O’clock, with the Ptea~ntviUe nine. very pleasant picnic on Thumday, at

The Philadelphia weekly Press it will not bs iu a few years, asbusinese aud holder for 5th prize.- "
almost instant relief. Or~ " - - ~. Will. l.~ycr is spending a few Batetoand ~leaaani;-MlU&-.~berain

.......... is growing, for the growth must be f~om In order to appear again at our races, trial will prove our statement. Priceonly 50 cent, for large bottle, at CroWs - days with his parents and local friends, go~ here before they did, but tortunate.

and the Republican, both
the railroad, Iufact, the latest opeued Mr. Beunercanceliedanotberdateanda. ho~o is beyond the post office, and the the Benner boys will ride an exhibition pharmacy. I!" Prof. R. E. Salisbury and family ly they were well prepared.

next one projected is on the oppoeite third of a mile on their little tandem will move to F.a~t Orange, N. J., next ~ W. C. T. U. annual meeting, for

for $1.25 cash ol tiouo, be he, at th.
" , ¯ corner. Itiseo small a thing to elgn and will alsoridoa thtrdofamllo hand- Fruit Growers’Union

, a petition, that many do it thodght- tcap race. They Were the leading I~ ~1~ Hammonton will receive $500 ’residence of Mrs. Oh. E. Roberts, Tues-
:.~’~’~.. leamly. In this case, one property own-~ attraction at the Au~. 3rd Meet, and And Co.Opemtive ~>o’y, hm. ¯ more of State school money than last day afternoon next, 8 o’clock. Super-

....... er exprese.~_to ua his zegret that he should draw a big crowd this time. _year. intendents will brizg-annual report~.

had allowed the use of hismame; an- Trick riding by the amateurchampion- - - ~Dou,t fail toece the Bonnet boys I~, It is rumored that Mr. Taylor,

Water Melons , other enid: "I have been thinking it of Philadelphiawll]beafcature. Those Hammonton. Aug.31, 1895. and their tandem at next Monday,s the fancy haker and coniectloanrot At-]antic City. will erect a fine bnameaa
., over, and am sorry ; [ will sign apetl- who have seen Mr. Ball say he is first- Races. block this fall at the north.west comer,~ , .~- .... " lion to have. the post-circe retained cls~,aegoedastheyevermw. -- .]U~tOReALE_Flveanda.halfacreeofland

-~ where itis." It m no Rreat hard~htp EveryCla~Amauolanyimportanre A car of AU oaTatrdStreet, half.milefromtheP.V, of Bellevue Ayeuue aud Third Street.
¯ ttOod al.x room house. Fruit, oak grove. "[’~1~ GEe. A. FOWLER, formerly of Ham-

C
f~rbuslue~men, asitienow; theyaU for mites around is entered for our White Middlings_ ....... ~"

’ MIm. S.B. OL~NEY. A.~ mouton, having spent twelve ~eare in
..._ visit-theBauk and have-butabout-tWO-Raees~-Dougl~/~he--~.-~. ~thtetic -M~" M~,~. EdW. Darling will spend a ,tudy orpain,e~ denttstr~’and teeth without

]~undred feet f~rther t( Club cr~k ; Wieee Hammer, the P0pu- just in. "
No.-ror~ and the West, making ~peclal

~" few weeks with a relative at Beach plates, and having made many new dl$oov-¯ " erie* ~u "these.lines, has, b~.speelal request.citizens not in tlae "busine~ center" l~r Phiiadelphian; Waiter Troll--the Pzice and ity will suit. ~ ...... Haven. ...... arranged’~orare~vvtslt~om0aWo.--oa
-MONDAY~ anti THUP~DA~;--begtnulng

[~" G. N. Lyman’e melon patch anl Aug. 22 and ending Thursday, Sept. l "~ At
ohieken coop have been raided by night Jos, l~vanr Bellevue Ave., opposite Baasett’eursery. Philadelphia otflce. 1812 FllOert ~t.

cen .... -= " a- zat-maJ0rlty-of t-orflce pa- l incky-rider,
~ .... -’~ . ...................... . trons, and moot of them are better ac- rode his whse] down iu time to enter We carry three of

- .~ /. commodated now than they would be and win both handicap races last Meet ; the best brands of prowlers. ~1~ Mr. J. N. Jones and family Will
"" " ~ after a removal. Ladies prefer the pres- Frank Turner, the Wilmington flier ; Flour. s~- See w. G. Dougla~ ride from leave Portland, Maine, on Tuesday

and woul~!....vo~..almoet Heezel, Grauch, Dlckereon, Beverlin
Don’t you want a basket of unanimously against the change. ~tfd"6th~irs: ...........................................................................Pric.es..]owe]: ...........................................

surateh in the handieaIm at tho Races next. expecting to roach Hammonton
........ " next.Monday ....................... on Thursday. They find that for health

o ny_Ten.=̄ . Lind~mto’~a"e’-:~

A counter petittonhaebeencireulated Call and:examine tin. p. A. Lehman was laid upthis there is no better place than South
~S

this week, and contains many names ; ~" At 9 o’clock Sunday morning a
............................... but__P~_tMastcrF~re~ch_Anfotme tin_ great forest fire orlginatedJn~the’)g-~ose our new week with muscular rheumatism : but Jemey.

= .... that it Is too late, for on poed," a dense cedar swamp in the rear Trunks, Valises,
is recovering. I~r Mr. and Mrs. Alex, Aitken expect
- ]~" Frank Robcrtshas a new delivery to start next Saturday for Louiewiic,¯ received instructions from the Depart-

and Telescopes wagon. It does credit ~uilderi Ky., to- "¯ . meat to negotiate with Mr. Jackson for Eg~ Harbor City. It blazed fiercely
..... the new bflice, at a rental named, and through the entire swamp of about 200 before buying. H.L. Irons. ..... of the G. A.R. They will make quite

H.L. McTntwe’s this has beeu accepted. If proporlv acres within two hourz, and destroyed ]r~r~ AT I~OWLER’S" Sunday mornln, unextended tour of the South before
,a.,J,..at. ~ ~. ¯ I~.~JUA during June, July, August and their return.

) New M Market

understood, the Post Circe Will bore: many thousand fset of cedar pillage be- :" ~Septemher, fr/~:SotoU~o’c:oc.k, only. _
’ ~ moved about October let. longing to the Congressman, which were SKIRTS. < ~ Mre.~lS~T. I)avison and dangh. [Ir The statue for the Grand "Army

. Pou t’e grand monument~ arrived yester.eat ¯ ....... : __ the ,isltors to da, mo=lo , rh. h re
,. ’N ,

ready for shipment to Atlantic City. At
putySher~_ 12o’clock it raged only bus-half-mile A fine assortment i~ the Mt. Gretna.

Good Print Butter, 25 c. lb. ilfAshiey was locking the ceil’doom in from Egg Harbor and about 200 fe~t
new style fancy bosom now, and will be in position in a few

...... ~= ’ ¯ .................. Landin ’ ~ Thte.has been one of the meet days. Due notice_wiLl be given of.the.
. __ prisoners who had been concealed buildings, destroying everything in its --(h’~~lI-wh~t~. p:o~taMo ~on~ in~the~history~of ~ate-6fd~oatl~on.

behind their cell doors, sprang upon him 2ktlantic City. I~r Don’t drop burning matche~, on¯ course. It made great headway while White Shirts with striped
~- Missee Liillaa and Mary Jacobe the street or elsewhere. Dr. Bowlee’~ ~ ~ T, E, LEEOH, of Leech, Stiles & Co, andbeat’him about the head with passing_through the

Striped ~llretumtothe~ormalSchool, whlch hedge wassetonflm byan Italian, who
lf*P’~"~’~"-~-]~’t~’t~,~ ............

r2he PhiladelphiaEYeat Chestnut street.,Specialfsts~ ....... bl~k-|ac~, which they ~ :m~o-of strawberry patches, fruit orchards and

Shirts, ready laundered, opens Sept. 9. dropped it" match after lighting a cigar.", / ~ %.~’~ Will beat CroWs Pharmacy, in Hammonton,NJ., tinfoil from tobacco packages, tightly fields of growing com. Two alarms

~.L’~~, ~] Friday, Sept. 27, 1895.
rolled and weighed about a pound each. brought hundreds to theecene, as the

with two collars to match. ~ Where are thoee Reading Rail- Only prompt nnd energetic work pre.
¯ - , ,w ][~][~-.......al-,~ I ]/eThers 1~ go safer, surer o~- cheaper method of obtaining prop, Though taken by surprise, Mr. Ashley houses were blistered by the heat and road safety gates ? The crosaing~ are ~entnd a serioUs fire,

# -t~ ~’|]" B[ rellefforoveretralnedanddefectiveeyeaight, headache, ande defended h[m~elfuntll hls cries broughtseveral times threateued.~ Tuesday’s Also, a few, of those 45 c. ~ dangerous as ever. ~ G. W. Preseey will open a newI..~ I p~ ~ _~ forth, than to Consult Leech, h]tlles & Co.’s SpectaJist. Th Sheriff Johason~ with whose aid the rain aided In subduing the fire.
’]ke~, )1 . "~’3~./~ happyresults from Correctly flttedglagsesareagmtef~l surprl~ ’ really a ~argain. Extra ~s, The up-town Fire Company street through his property, from-Egg

~’~ t ~[ ~f’-~---~W to peraon~ who have not before known the real profit to then prisoners were secured, except the

----size~ wel"’~le_~--~I~nff~pe¯ ¯ ~ selves in wearing gooO glamme. No charge to examine you member~hip-’hst-is=full,-and~-thoy--wlll........... . ..... eye&~-All.gI~oS-guarantee~by LEF_L~.8~ & CO. "teader,*~ --; 01o~--i ~llow, -wh~ ep-r fng -I~ARM-FOlg-eA~F.d-~w~InthV~.t~Vnem.JL" First Road. 27 acres, 8 acres Improved. ~0on be rcady for business, thence east to Maple Street, and¯ " through a Window and started for the small house at, d barn. Some trutt, 300 grape buttons. ~ " ~-~Ott SALE. Good Miloh Cow and Hailer. Cherry. Many good building lots willwoods. The Deputy followed him, and vines. Inquire of JOHN ATKLN~ON. J~ Al~o several Cheats. Inqulreo: "thus be placed in the market.
...... ...... by a Judicious use ofhts revolver, se- ~ List or_ uncalled-for letters in the

~ z.B. KA~U~L ~ln Road.

t~. The u~ual ~orviees will beheld in
the Preabyter[au- ~hurch to-morrow
morning and evening. While the foun-
dation walls are partially removed, .~he

-will-be-seeu rely blocked- afi~iu~
shape to be uted. Frieuds will please
extend this notice.
---~ In the Holbrook ten mile road
race l~tt Wednesday, A. K. Betas-
house, from the 1~ minute mark, won
fifteenth prize. His time was 25:04,
which was the fourth fael~st time made
by the 74 contesttnts. Except for two
mishaps Beroshouse would have had
second time.

At the M. E. Church to-morrow.
At 10:S0 A, ~L, saeramente o! Baptism
and the Lord,s Supper. ~Evening, 7:30,

t, _.~

Ou¯ ................mko" .................or’"

and at 6:’30 the Epworth Leaguo will
begin a serlae of meetings-in the same
grove, to be continued during the eve-
ninge of the Week.

The Cl~istian E6deavor "Echo
Meeting," held on Wednesday evening,
was avctT enjoyable affair. The pro-

Ice Cream--.the best

The finest makes

# -

At SmalFs Bakery
gram opened with a song service led by - . =
H. U. Lincoln, of Philadelphia, assisted
by the largo union choir. Roy, H. R.

are ready--for- ybfi~~

Repairing.
WATCHES

done at once. m~d guaranteed.

tare reading and.
lien, ~Dss Mamio Wood read an interest.
lug report el the Look Out Committee
Conference which she attended at the
Boston Conventiou. Mr. Dalrymple of
Phlla., spoke of the evaugelical features
of the Convention. The speaker of the
evening, Roy¯ J. Howard Breed, of
Pbilada, then entertained the audience
for nearly an hour with his "Ecbeee
from the Convention.,, This was fol-
lowed by a~mnsecmtion meeting
Rev~ A.3aggers.

ROBE RT STEEL, Hammonton Jeweler.

\~arritd.

CAMPA~N ELLA--CAPELL&.
Aag. 26, 1895, by Justice
Antonio Campa~ella and Leah
all~f Hammenton, N. J.

............ We are again able-to
obtain the 25 lb. Ladies’ Over.
land Bicycles at $50,_and they¯
axe certainly little beauties.

The
Columbus

Continues to be the "talk

"Look--out--for--a--raise."

CO L - - COAk
The most complete assortment in town

Prices the Lowest.
]n one ton lots, $4.50 per ton, at the yard.

five ton lots, $4.40 " "
ten ton lots~ $4.35 " " .....

H. Bernshouse,
Office--corner Railroad Ave. and Orchard Street.

.AT

of the town" atthe very spec-
ial cash price of $57. Under-
stand, this is an $85 Wheel,
madeand finished as a wheel ~ Tomato Spicesof-that-price slmuld_be._~It_is:
a-Bargain withabigB. ...... " -- " ...............

Some good second-hand A mixture of spices especially prepared¯
" wheels at low Frices. " .... - for making Tomato Catsup. "

- : .....W.H.---ELLIS, ............ "
Courtright’s Pkotograph Gallery, Our stock of Spices is complete---

Ha.mmonton, ~. J.

- To those making Catsup, we call attention to our

.................. .:_. :bo._th=~ho!e a~.gr~undL_

~" Green Ginger Root.

BLACK’S GENERAL STORE

..’~(

? ¯

t

_~ his celL Had the SberLff and Aug. 81, 1895 : Y.W.C.T._U.. at the Baptist Church, nod Saturday evenings of next week.

and Vegetables Round Potatoes
For

teen prisoners would have escaped. John H~t~ Cloaks, Dresses, and Caps, at iS. Mrs. Chps. W, Amtin bought ~ ~ til ~lre te ~ee- ~el resent~ lion
rtio~ene ~,,u~ prices to suit anyone. ~ fine guitar Item J. S. Thayer, aud is in living plcturcs,--in gorgeous cos-IT Who ts to be County Judge ? it Pa~quale Querlno. 4skins le.~ons thereon from him. tumes, with mumlc and fancy dauces.

would be worth something to be able to . ~oazzo~. Cyl Canswer this question. There are caudl- Minheto De ~elorino dl Angello. ~i~ During P. H. Jacobe, absence, at ~ Mr. ned Mrs. E. H. Twomey, C e oe

20 cents basket
¯ dates in plenty. Joe. E. P. Abbot~ of saverlo ealladardL Blankets. M~ Gretna, thieves talced his melon of Philadelphia, have returned home
¯ May’e Lauding, is the favorite amopg De MeoPantalCone. ~atch,--taking the best, of couree. " after a very pleasant ten days, visit

a
Republicans here ; A. Stephany, of Egg Persons calling for any of the above The nights will soon be - m- Loan Assoc~tlon meetings next with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.T.

go to
Harbor City and Atlantic, has many letters wtli pleasestatethattthaa been COO1 enough to m,ke you think ~,eek. Workingmeu’e on Monday even. Twomey, and" their sisters, Mrs. Fred
frieuds who would willingly asekt him advertised. ~ng ; the Hammonton on Thursday, Measley, Jr., and Mrs. 0has. F. Money. offer the best

............ -- ........................... - - _ ............... o to that honorable poslti0n; and A.B. Jom~T. FRx~cn.P.M. of them. You will find bottt lib."Which of the Thre%" is the grReeidente iu the upper parlor
Eudicett, of Atlantic City, ,a-sis0 a Kenneth Bszomore bad the good for- blankets and quilts hero whet1 ,ubJect o! Pastor Killlan,e¯eermon to- town sa, thatlf there lstobeaehauge $50 wheel At Jackson’s, candidate for nomination. Law Judge tune to receive a ~mall bottle of Cbem. you are ready for them. . ........ " .... ¢~~ in the Ba-_tist Church. in the Hammonton Poet Office, they

........ ; ~..~.~

Ji

\:

/

Joseph Thomson is the Democratic bor]aln’s Colic, Cholera, nnd Diarrhoea J’IOLLiE PUPS for trois. Price low If taken
tt, d now, FRANK s. swlv’r, started a move for a new office, to be °choice, Remedy when three members of hle ~ ~ -- " ’ Middle F, eaa, Hammonton. on the market.

Gee M Bowled Market

,,o,,,,.~ slok with dy,entery. This i" one smalL bottle cured them all and he Ca]lcoe~ ~ The Stetson Club dluppointed us located about Baron Road. They knowWhen moving into our present home ht~leome lef~ which he gave to Gee. W. ¯ .@ ~ lfounda bottle of Chamberlam’s Pain Baker, a prominent mer0hant of the ~Yld--Ou~i~g~-- lsetBaturday, andn n spcetator~,, were,, falu that the Elm office is likcl~ to be cloeed,
"---’"--" 4~.-. " " to be co te ted with two sernb games, and much of that mail will come their ~6 or 2S inch wheel.Balm left by a tormer tenant. On the place, Lewlstoa, N. G., and it cured htm

l~bel I found a statement thtt ltwas ofthetmmeoomplaint. When troubled New goodB~ I~"The Spiritualist Society will ~ way. This will divert much mattergood for cute and burns. I can testify to with ~,dysentery, diarrhoea, colic or chol. now :ecetved at the Hammonton office, Single or double P.S. We do not sell 25 cent print Butter. -"the truth of this. Nothing in all my eramorbu~ give this ~emedy a trial and New patterns. ~ume their weekly meetings to;morrq@ and probably reduce It to a thlrd-clae~
Egg Harbor Road and Cherry Street, Hammontom bllsterse h~ beerier foundbums, ltsF.equall~ B.ta=f°r rsauit.Y°U willThebe praisem°re thanthat naturailPletmed with the ~ atternoon,~[ail, at three o’clock, in Union sties, with a third-class salary. Those tuEe tires. We handle only the best, .~..,._,’, -- ] "~" ...._~
..... e_h~ . in charge of the new move am hustlers, -----qL - ................ ~ ....... ’- ..... a sure ourefer~heuo popular. 25 and S0 cent bettte for

Fr~t-~0we~U]~0]]~ _ IM#’Immrewit~Er,~Phlllllm&COo, knewwhat they are doing, and mean Cash or ins*almente.tratkm. For sale by druggi~te, by drnggist~, ~ &tlantlc AV0,, Athattc CIW. bminees. ....
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oF l~m. DATo

,~nd Hope,

ere comI~b~n|y

A low voice is an excellent thing in
0roman--also ~ low hat.

.__-.._ ~

’ A forced lau should never be con-
"strain of mirth."

WOden money talks, even the purist
ices x~ot stop to critioise its gramm0~r.
--l~uok.

When a good idea strikes a musician
it is only proper that he should .make
i note of Jr.--Buffalo Courier.

He--.":[ think Miss Fairleigh is n

go by contraries."~Puck.

get a head of the game.--Elmira Ga-
rotte.

I)inks~"Wa~ Smith’s purpose of
whipping the edifer carried out?"
Danks---"No ; but Smith was."~Buf-
[ale Courier.

Claire--=’ ’H0~v extremely simple that
gown was Miss De Vero wore at the
ball" Marion"Yes ; almost idiotic."
--Detroit ~ree Press.

k

4"IthoughtI could keep tight and
never feel if-and here Inm beaten at

:It isn’t always the stenographer thai
lathes down the Congressman’s speech.

"- lit is sometimes the nrator on the other
dde.--Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Hieks~"What is that horrible
Stench ; gas escapin~ ?" Mrs. Hicks--
"No-o-o;e0ok was out; shopping for
perfumery again to-day."--Puck.
~here is one thing queer about stalrwaygf

And not in the least bit new ;
¯ man wlU find a creaking atop

When he comes home after
~Chlcago Inter-Ocean.

~’Harduppy tells me he never de-

~, ,.k~r~ s recmp’-p~-d-bRL" "rNo ; he’s
¯ more likely to have them framed and

~ung up in his parlor as curiosities"
--Tit Bits.

Uncle George-~:fI trust, Henry that

Iou are out of debt?" Henry .... No,
haven’t got quite so fur as that ; but

I am out of everythmg else. "~Boston
l~anscript.

"’Mrs. Grit has a constitution like
iron." "What makes" think so?"
"Hdr lmsbaffd h/is
dyspepsia for eighteen T
York Press.

L %

pulse of the people is ncjg inter-
L~stod in their heart-b~s. It is his

~.~-he -is --looking=

’alter. ~Life.

"’I wish," railway passenger
Lsa buncl omits were dropped in-

the train boy, "thatthese
would quit poking fun at me."

Star.

"Mnndy,.did you read that notice
~nthe counter, ’Your choice for fifteen
~ents’? ...... Mandy-~-"Land sakes ! yes ;
but it looks like an awful price to ask
for them clerks. "--Chicago hater-
Pecan.

Visitor--"Tommy, I wish lq asl~ y0u
a few questions in grammar." Tommy
--"Yes, sir." "If I give you the sen-
fence, ’:l:he pupil loves his teacher,’
what is that ? .... Sarcasm. "--Texas
~iftings.

marry any but a womadiy w~man, but
what is your. idea_of_a womanly
~oman??. ~ndge,-.!’One who.would

:1.¯

--Indianapolis Journal.
A lady asked an astronomer if the

.... ’moon wa~ inhabited. ’~dam," he
eeplied, "I know of one moon in
which there is always a man and̄  a we-

- mma." :’Which is that?’_’ ?~£hehon~y-.
moon."--Journal Amusant.

Doctor--’ ’:I left directions that these
powders should be taken before each

- meal andonly twoaxo gone.
" *’I know ; but you see cook is taking a

vacation, and we bnly have one meal a
~y. "--Chicago Inter-Ocean.

¯ ’riend~"Are you happy?" Spirit
(through medium)--"Perfeetly so:"
"’Caribou state what has pleased you

most smce you left us?" "The epi-
taph on my tombstone. Itboth nmazes
and delights me. "~Texas Siftings.

Glibby~"A man can never make
anything out of politics unless he’s a
ho~." Gabby--"I don’t know. 1’re
been in politics a good deaL" Glibby
~"Andnever made anything? Oh,
well, there are always exceptions, yov
know. "~Boston Transcript.

’ .,._ " .... p~0nouno’ed counterfeits by the,Trea~-
--/q~he top lt hummeth aswse~Nr~ ury Depar’tmen~, and although ~he

KOW TI£E ~O’~£:R~NT~IO]~ROW~,- ~omi~any sued- the Government for theTo my d~tr lit/Is boy at play~£,. ~t[ON~’. value they represented they lost theMerrfl¥slngnth all da~ long,
cans. - The counterfeit was made with

,~)usb back from Florlda)~Well, 
idon’tknow. Theyget on to ~ zro~
many clever people’--Life.

....... :i~1rspinnet![ a U~ s~ign~th d_way.
And my dear little boy
He laugheth wRh Joy

When he hearoth the tuneful tons
O_f.t~.a~t b!!~Y ildag ....
That loveth to sing

Tile song that ia all his own.

Hold fast the string ~nd wind it ttghl.
That il,o song I~6 Iowl-~md el~Ar ;

NOW hurl the top wlth all "your might
Upon the balxquotto here ;

And straight from the string
The Joyous thing

~oundcth and splnneth along ;
And it whlrrs anti it chlrr~
And it blrrs and it purrs

........ Assomo have grey,"n bole_re’? ......

When he heareth the son[~a of 3"ore ]
Will ever this toy
Of my dear little boy,

When the years have worn away,
Sing end and low
Of the long ago,

As It singeth to me to-day?
~Eugene Field, in Chicago Record.

Kentucky is first in tobacco.

The Isle of Man has no pawnshop.

~oupon.
Notable Attempt at Counterfelt~
h,~ ’Ernlted States Securities

G.. CARPENTER says in

he scattered all over the
United States. They are lmt a drop
in the bucket with-what Undle Sam h,~
borrowed since he began business, a
little more than one hm.lred years
ago, The tot/tl amou’nt of bonds sohl
by the Government from the begin-
.ning of the Union down to the year
1880 ’was $10,690,000,00tl, a sum which
makes the mind dizzy and which wouhl

monarchies of I~nrolle, This vast sum

interest was paid on every one of these
dollars, and the gold whichhas been ]
spent iu this way by Uncle Sam would l
gihl the great depr~rtments of Wash-I
ington and leave enough to make a
solid gold statue as large as that of the
Goddess of Liberty which stauds-en-
the Capitol dome. This last loan is
for $50,000,000. The interest on ths

has sold them at such a rate that he
nays in reality o~lv three.
¯ Havo you ever seen a Government

bond? -
It is only a piece of paper, but it is

Purlong was n furrow-long, er the often worth its weight in diamom.~.
leng~h of-n plowed furrow ......... the bouds of the present issue are in

Russian farmers hold au average o:
twenty-so.yen acres to each family.

Sparrow have so much curiosity that¯

they will gaze in mirrors by the" hour
iS not disturbed.

At the beginning of the eighteenth
conturypeople were hanged in Great
Britaia_for~ho~it _m a_n_u fa ctu_r e 9f_
felt.

There are over 6000 persons fed
~hree timeless- ~iay at--D elm a---Bagtbh
Palace while the Sultan of Turkey is
there, r~ . -

Ice artificially manufactured by the
ass of chemical mixtures is not a ]ate
idea by nny.means, the invention dat-
ing back to 1783.

An authority is of the..opinion thai
the natives of Mas~naland ar{t’ a~ ds-
~cended from areommereial people

yeaxa ago, peuetxated

l~he wonderful miniature watch oi
King George ]11, which was kept for
years as a curiosity in the Kensington
3Iuseum, was about the size of one of
our silver dimes. _.: =: -.= .... _

The total number of capital letters
,n the whole Bible is 106,990 ; of small
caps, 6897, and of lower case, 3,45~,-
593 ; grand total of letters,., including
one m, 3,566,481.

St. John’s .Lodge, in Boston, ’is the
oldest lodge of Freemasons in the~
United States. It recently installed.
new officers at its one hundred andV
sixtieth annual meeting.

The oldest mathematical book in th~
~-orld is.called the "Papyrus Rhind.’
Itis in manuscript, of course, and
wss..writt~n byone Ahmet, auEgyp-
tian, who lived in the year 2000 B. (3.
The book in now in the British :~Iu.

.seuUL

A single pair of robins have built a
ehain--of-eteven-nest~-tightly-linked -
together by means of dried orchard
grass on a girdcr’in a tobacco shed,
enthe plantation of Howard Pitkin,
st Eadt Hartford, Conn. ¯ The
of nests were built last spring.

:In the brave days of Queen Eliza,
beth the handkerchief had s senti-
mental as well as useful mission. :In
that day tiny squares of finest lawn,
finely and delicately wrought and
edged -with-gold lace, were.made
¯ purposely for ladies to give to their
levers, who wore these tokens neatly
folded in their_hats.

One 
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PIPE ,,o,,., to introduceChambe,lsla’. M]~ONTON . InsurauceCompauy The PeopW Ba . " ?
"’’  .re0to y. -: + ....dozen bottles on strict guarantee, and : Of Philadelphia. - ......

We have used it ourselves and think it - ..........
A-Pttrely-MuttmlC .°mlmn’J’.-e°nducted-

’--~~~ superior to any other. W.I. M0WBEY, ibr members, ny memQers.
Jarvisvllle, W. Va. Sold by druggists.. B,,.-. Rov.~~. 0. mIll,,p.tor ~ sun. Greatest dividend paying abil- Authorized C-~pital, ~50,000

Bncklen’s Arnica Salve. day servloce, Pretohi, g 1O 80, Sunday.school i~y, Unequedled security. Paid in, ~30,000. (: -, i f__ ..........

POUND braleeS,tetter,SbreS.ohsppedUlsers, hands,Salt rheum,~hUblal ,, dearer 6.S0,meedng Thur¯dayPreeehlng 7.30..veatng 7.4~.WeekdaY prayer _written’at thet° meet yeur spcoisl needs, R.J. BraNZS ,-~esident.
4md~-a L. tktneruption0~_a.pdJ~ CATSOLm, ST. JoSseu’s. Rev. A. VanRlol ..............................

~tlvelyoureepllea, or no pay.requ.ired.’
’~ ~ttu~gveetox’v~nndalrma~8,g0-a.m,~.".pt- ........ M.-L.J.tcr~eo~,3riee-Pregt ................................................... "~ .......

ov ,..unre.t..,o.,ve~r,~t.t.,,--,.th,rd~uuds, oaobmonth. VOL 33. HAMMONTON, N’ J., SEPTEMBER 7, 1895. NO. 36
" ~ or money refunded. 25 oen~spet.box, a~ Cn.~Aw AL,,.o.. M.. M. s. eo~., Henry M. Phillips, W.R. Tx~oN, Cashier

Croit’e pharmacy. Mle, M. E. 01hey, see’y; Meet- Hammontone N.J. ~
aflornoun ~ o oleek at : DIRECTORS:

residence of Mrs. Oine~ ~u Third StreeL
VS. PLEASANTVILLE

o~.

?,’,

DUKES

: Even/p pe s[exmped

~A~’~
m

~A s~sentaUve Am~
~--= Eh~lfi~-~h~! for bo~

ee RECORD BUILDING.. ¯
BIT-818 GHErrNUT 8TRl[Irr
PHILADILPHI

SBOMA.I ]11A¥ PEIRgl]. A.M.,

School

~Ui u~kne ~ n

Eceaoa~t ud

¥ examlm~ou hem

mad]

Gradm~u m .~uccem~ally

dis H. PhillipL W. A; Faunce.

..... A:_H. Phil].i~l~ ~t~ Co.

Fire Insuranee.
--- MO NEY---

FOR

/ Mortgage Loans. -
Correspondence Solicited. :"/

&tlantlo Avenue.

.......... Atlantic City, ]:

O. W. PAYRAN,

Master in

~flantio City, N. J.
Hammonton o~ee over Atkinson’s

tS

/if++¸-

In the Brick Fay building,
at Hammouton] Station.

~re ego ~or sale -.
Several Improved Farms,

Nice HomesinTown,
_Wild Lapd_b~ the acre.
-- Building Lots.

Also, Properties for Rent.

t~,ome and-see us, and learn partlmalars
T, oglish, German, French, and Italima
ira]ten-and written. ........... ~ ...........

B. Albrici & Co.

Physician and Surgeon.
Hill’s Block, Hammonton,

Ofi~ceHour~, 7:30 to 1O:0~ ,~.u.

t-

I

:%..;. ,.: .....

Hoyt & Sons print
Berry Picker/Tickets

Maurioe River 0ow Oysters
AT

 wank’s
Bellevue Ave. and Second St.

roVE YOUNg
j~toPt~a j pretend eduction by jendlnlf them

......... ~mtm~- ~--s~o~,-
......... 4~mtmat 8tr~ philadelphia. O~eterm~oof~me~ good than thrm m any other kind o

Oatalet’uce aad ~mmm~mmt

pac s,.Sunday : morning~’" A. O. i,ree. .. Me L0 Jaoklon, I " ~

Reduction

j’am fullv."
,. m., [,oond end ~ou~tb

Commissioner£~[ Public,°f Deeds,
eeorgemvtn,, o ¯

~To.ary
Elam BtookweU " The Pleaeantville Base Ball Citxb de- ¯

teated the Hammontou rune last Satur-

Must sell the Summer

stocki and we reduce prices to
make the goods go.

DryGoods. Clothing, MflUasry,

cost of mauufaoturing.
Prise ~;1.10, -- worth $2,00.

WIN *t SON~
" HemmontonT N.J. .........

Looking ,at this.
It ie nevertheless a fact that leather

and shoes are rapidly advancing in

"%
’P n and RuuetYet we are |eliin~’.~-.

at the old prices, as long as ti~8~r~ut.

Something new ~ is the combln~,ou
Polish and Dressing for tan goeds.
have Cream, Wsxine, Porposine. In fact

is for sale at

i D~.J.A. Waas,
R~SlD~PP

WaM’S(ONTONs : : N.~.

GAB ADN, INIflTERED.
l~oeharge for extracting with gas, when
..... teeth ate ordered. .......

mmm

u~
m

M
m

t~
m

.....R-I-P’A°N’S .....

The modem stand-
ard Family Medi-
cine: Cures the
~Shiihdn- So-cry-day

J. S. Wha~e~
Agent for-Guitars, Mandoline, Banjos,

monte._ .~Iso. Mnsio.

at residence in the evening,
st!

Hammonton, N.J.

TO CREDITORS. William H.of Mary A. Smith.
vof the 6prrot~ of the

hereby_glvce notlse "to
of the ~aid Mary A. Smith to

Ir debtS, demnnds and claims
l~the estate of the sald decedeot~

7 will be forever barred of any
¯ ~fc ~t th~ ~ald executor.

Dated AugUst 7. 1895. .... rWILLIAM H. BURGESS, J~xeeum .

tl TO (
of d

bY direction of the . U
t:’ of Atlantic, hereny gi . _ " re’tore of the" said Ps~quala tt:anp, tO

their dobte, demands and Claims
t~t the estate of the said decedent, under
slthiu nine months from thi¯date, orbn forever barred of any action

admlntetratrlx.
1895.

Adm Inlttratxlx.___

A. H. CROWELL,
FLORIST

Designs a Specialty.
Order by mail or telegram.

1512 Pacific Avenue..
Atlantic City.

GEO. W. PRESSEY,
l:rammon~on, ~’. J,

Justice of the Peaoe.
Oflloe. Second and Cherry Sts.

........HARNESS, -
A fullaesortment of hand and machin

made,--for wo~k or driving.

Trnnks, Valises, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

tlon of the Holy Euablartst I..~0 a. m
lay-school 12.00 noon, Evensong T:30 p.m.

7
Mnruonxs? Eel¯cecal. Roy.

olus 9.80, ’.

G. F. Baxtou,
C. F. Osgo0d,

ReaJ Estate & Insuramoo A ~t A.J. smith,
g~. ....... J.O,~udemon.

humr~ce placed only in the meet --
Pray~tr meeting Thursday T.45 p.m. reliable companies. Certificates of ueI~e~tt Issued, bemd~g

Milsinn at Pine Road. ]~ee1~.ss Leases, wrortgages, Ere.
interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per I~ ~"

PaffisnT~n~. Ray. H. R. Rundall
~ Olzefu]ly drawn,

num if held six mont~, and .........8 peroentlf .+ *

noon, preauhlng

at Folsom
SPIRIVUALIaT. J.O.Ransom president, A. J.

King secretary. Regular meetings Sunday
afternoons at 8 o’clock.

UmvlsSALISr. Roy. Co.tulle Weeton p~-
tor. Sunday ~ervloes : preaching 10.~0 a. m.
Sunday IlOhool, 12.00 noon, pre~hlog 7.30
p.m. Seeiable alternate Thursday evenings.

Brown secretary. Wm. Rutherford ©or-
responding eeereter~.

M~NIffIPAL
CLear. J. L,O’DonoelL
COLLSCrOn & TmusvsxR. A.B. Davis.
Mananas. Gee. Berneboum.
Jr¯rices. John Atkincen, G. W. Preney,

J. B. Ryan, J. D. Fairchild.
Consr~aLus. Gee. Borashomm, W. B. Wel~,

OF Hlenw~Ts. W.H. Burgess

Nren~ Police. J.H. CarteD.
--~ M&l~a~a. S. E. Brewm .......

pondenoe
I~" Send a postal card order for a true

sketch of Hmmmonton.

Friday of each week.

Bring your orders for Job Printing of every kind to

. the South Jersey Republican of~ce.

-F

" ; ..... :- AtlattO GIt R. Its ...........
I}OW~ TRA.UI8.

.... ¯le.e =s~, zs~.~. ,-

Aea STATIONS. [ ~ Itxp. Aeeo I ]¢xp
~t . I It.re. I~m. Lm, I am.

8"~ lo 101 10 ~ 8

se ........ 7s0~ s~s].~ e
8 4 -o ~l....;.--,- #
s e --Wmlmm*o~mJm~.-I _--~__1---. S 911----. II
9~ ..--...0ed~Breek.--..I 71~1-- 9151.,,-- 5
,c ...~v~u~~-V.o.it-~-~

~m, ....s.,.. o
-95 8 ~1.--..-.
9 I ..... ~h~ed. .......... 8 431 ..... 5
94
S 4 8,18l .....

-tO ( ,. --- _ 1=0~1~, ~ _J~l ..... ~_~
101 _....Adm~o~y~--.I 020 700 S001 9COl a

L’mm~

dent; P. H. Jaoobs, clerk; Edwin Adams.
Monfort, Dr. Edward North, Win.

~o4 Ex ~xrAnua Preeeey. p.m.p.m.p.m.a.~
Meets monthly; March, June, September and -- --

December, Tuesday after let Monday; other 4 80 4 so 10 4
4 40 4 42 10months, let Tu~day.

president; Chas. W. AusL~,, s~ry .... 5 10
~rd Monday evening of each month. .-- ~ 18

..... S2~
¯ Tow~ COUSCXL. Win. Bernshou¯e, ._ S 80

Men. Little, E.- A1. Joslin+-Wm. 5 15 5 48 11=~
J. P. Patten, Alvin Adams. Meets ~ 5 52

...... 5~eve eaeh month. 5~ 8~ 408 114

..... 6 14~.-~

Camden ed Atlm~tle Railroads
. Nmtu~lay. July ~tlt, l~SSo

DOWN TRAINS;

FEATE~AL.
Anrxst~s 0nnen 0e Mn~usL Pno~c~on.

A. P. Shnpson, M. A.; A. B. Davis, Secretary.
Meet~ first Thursday evening in each month In
Mechanics’ Hall.

WI~SLOW Loven I. 0. 0. IL J.L. 0’Donnel]
N.O.; William H. Bernshonse, Secretary.
Meets every Wednesday evening, in Odd l~el-
lows’Hall. BTATIONB. IM~I axp, l~p |Aea
-8e~w~v~zm ’l’~nr L O. It. M. Chtrlos ............... i i,-,. p.m. raa.| p.m

Herbert, Sachem ; Chilli. W. Austin, Chief of ~ -~--’--’--"’----"
Records. Meet every Tuesday’s sleep ia Red Fnlladsll~da,.,..-- 8 ¯ 2 ¯ 4 CO t 5

0amdma.~.-- $1! 2if, 40~ 4!
Men’s HaIL Had~nloid.--. 881 __ --. d4

M. B. Tavton Lovon. F. & A. M. Dr. ~rlm ..... g~l -- -- S(

Edw. Northr~ter; D. ~unnlcgbam, Seers-
ateo 9 0

fury. + 2od and 4tb ~’rlday nights In MuonleWla~lowWetm’f°rd--’~ ..... 119 1:1’~... - .......... ~.on~u__..
DI Oolt*----

Jn. 0~DgE UNI~ID An~IICAX Macnt]ucs. g 4

101
AtltaUe Oi~...,--. lO

T. Lobley, ~’. S. MeeU every
evening in Mechanics’ HML

Gzs. D. A. Russ~LLPos~, G.A.R. Orville
E, Hoyt, ~ommander ; W. H. H.
-A~t~ V~. B~vs~ e~_~ ..l .....
8rd Saturday night¯ in Kea m*n’e J~.au.

June, July and August, let t~sinruay even- BTATIOE0.

Harry Smith, president; A. K. Bernsbouse,. ~on--"~.---.
|eoretary; M. S. Whittier, captain. Meets 2nd Ii.a&toalhbL. ....
and 4th Monday at Win. Bernshouee’s 0~o~. B4~lla ~--~.-.

Waterford ~.

]~lue~ 0r~J~a~"". m,,,~n~, .-
I~Omts...---. -

" ehipperm bf fruit and p~du?s: ........
zrnii Drew,r,’ A,,ectation, O. W. mv~,,s.- ~"6=.

and produce.
-Aeeoelaflon,

31

S00 8~ SO01 J 80 4~01
50e 841 8101 I 38 4S~1

~.. 9~ 0211 :.f~ .... ,
__.. 9~ --, ’~ .... ,
.__ 98~ ..-, ’ ~- ....
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UP TRAINS.
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W. IL Tilton secretery.
Werkiugmen’s Loan and Building Assooiatloo,w. n. B.rn,ho,.~ .eero,.ry. GREAT VALUE ":
People’¯ Bank, W. R. Triton ouhler. FOR
Hammonton Improvement Association. M.L. " "

Jaekson president, W. H. Bernshoule SWy, LITTLE MONEY.
- G.W. Pres,ey t~asurer, ~ :_ .-

¯ :; "K’

+

of Cheese

We wish to say that we

Headquarters

for

We can offer you

this week,

t-he-~nest

York State

Cheese
r

At 12cts, o

Frank E. Roberts,
Grocer.

Full Line Of

Groceries,

Pxovisions,

with covers
or without--

Covers wood or burlap.

was certainly a poor one
with scarcely an exception. That is,
taken as a whole, though the B~]~;
promised to be a very good and interest-
lug game. Hammonton seemed to be

the score of 13 to 8 in our favor, a
fumbles let in three runs

for the visitors. ,These muffs o[ course
somewhat rattled our boys and encour-

aged the P. B. B. C’e. In the seventh
and eighth our nine failed to connect,
and were electrocuted with- the wire
from Pleasantville’s battery, whlls they
made use or o0~l[~e-w!~e~h~-i~0!!~

hurt his finger in the sixth aud Loug
We are selling was substituted, in that inning and

during most of the rematuder of abeFlour gameheavyclouds made it so dark that
it was almost impossible to see the ball,"

that is made entirely and several changes were made In the
battery. This was the cause cf many

from old wheal of the errors. Ram put a stop to the

Call and

r

the price is low.

see ~1’-’

GEORGE ELVINS,
Bellevue Ave. & Main Road.

Some fclldws in the grand stand who,
Lt seems, had some bet~ against the

Hammontona_~_ made-~hem~
by personal remarks, ear.

dud sneerln~ agalust the members
of the home team, that several ladies
joined iu asking that they be put out.
Let us hope that if they attend another

r have sense enough~tb+

conteut t
the good plays on either side or stay out
of the graud s~nd. The score :

Hammonton
R H 0 A E

Nay]nr. If. ............... 1 1 1 0 1
B~Inod~ef..,.L ....... I I l 0 2
GaIIgnd, "lb,p=..L.=E.. ~ 0~Z.~rle~,~,o ............~ ~ ~ I "Geppert. 2b .............
Cunnlnghnm. 3b-... 8 2 o o

Reduction.

.........Opposite the-Post Ol~ce+

We give some of them,-
Best Sirloin Steak, 18 c.
Best Rump Steak, 16 c.
Best Round Steak, 14 c.

.... " ..... - ...............i ...............G_9od__S~ak. +10 cents.
....... --Rib-.~Ro_~l~be~_c~),_14 eta.--------- _. - .... ¯ ....

Chuck Roast (best.cut), 10 c.
Stewing meat, 5 cents.
Better " 6 cents.

" And-the Best at 8 and 10 cents.

Store!

Our 25 cent Butter i~ as good as the’ bes-t.

and deliver all bills of goods of
a reasonable size
reasonable-distance from the

Shoes ....... Shoes
A full line of goods

always in stock.
Also,

Custom Shoes

~,~TtO~l~lrln, of all kinds d~ne-=-~ l~,a~ JtJ~t~. at ~reasonabiexates,- .....

_ ~ store, free of charge.
.............. Weseoat, c.lb, p ...... 1 0 7 2 3 But we do notssnd our team around

Bakoly, rf ................
~

3 0 0 0
Watt. ss ................... 1 0 4 3 town to deliver single cakes of soap to

]3 13 ~ 8 ]2 any one. We give our patrons the bene-
Pleaemntville

W RIsh,y. rL........... tl ~ 0o00o,, Call and be convinced thatBring us your orders Lon~, rf. ..................~ 3 ~Roblnv.on, c ............ 2for Job Printing. ~,rt~. ,r .................’., o ~ o ~ our prices are low.
+- - __ Ryon, cf ................ 3 3

Stebblns. 2b ............ 1 1 3 3 2

Win. G. HOOD .~.se,,.,,.~ ............~ , o , o
H Risley, Ib ........... " 2 1 10 -0 1

Successor to Alex. Aitken Totals, .............~ 8 ~ 12 s

9

The ]~ammonton Steam

(Established in 1889)

The best Macaroni made in the
United States. Try them.

Sold Wholesale and Retail.

Dealer in Imported & Domestic

Flour,
Feed,

Hotel ptea~ntvt, lc ........ - ...... 4 0 0 0 ’ ~ s ~ ~ .... O ~ ~ 0 ~it~[ the Post Office:Hammonton
Two base htts--Hedrlck, Cunnlngham, 2,

d B cling
 toleo+es--.a.omoo-Livery an oar +ou,lopI+,--,+’oo

to H Rmley; Ryon to Stebblns, Base on
balls~He(lriek, 3; Gallgne 2 Bressell, 8.oo.-..r.ek. r..se. + ..t

J ltlsley. Pa~sed

Single and Double Carriages to+hire,

C*

by the day or hour.

GO TO
AT-’-"---

P, S. TLLTON ACe’s /Wm" Bernsh°use’s
Hammonto~r;

Bargains in
Recent arrivals at our hotels : + . -

Dry GoodsProf. J Nathan. Joho E Ickier. J E Emberg 9
and wife MI~ E Embers, A King~ Phllada ......

J D Bates, Absecoo. MRSupplee, Overbrook, v~, ~s.a.~ .
Pa. Mrs A~l~legate. Frank Applegate. W R ~ ......
Hood, Atlantic City, . Daniel P blegronigle,
PlcRsantvllle. BenJ..S_Law,-Vtrooklyn.. ~T~S
Smith. Vs. Wantoo S Webb, Off, Dept. oi

pRoc_mxz .s.
t rq.eeived a new lot of Ira-

: ported Olive Oil

....NotionS. 1:>.
~ S’I’EAI~

2""

L00AZ BUSlNESB HOU~.
Reli¯ble and. enterprising parties, in their

we oan recommend.
see their

Monfort Cyole Co., bloyolee and euppUes.
Robert St~l, Jeweler.
M. L. Jackson, meat and produoL
L. W. Cogley, harneee.
0. W. Preleey, Justiee. .__

Dr. J. A. Wad¯, dentist.
John Atkl’~ssn, Jostles and tailor.
John Murd~k, shoe|.

Agriculture. Florida. Lewis S George, Ben
Kano. FIorida. Thos Harris. Camden. S FFor all kinds o Manufacturer of the FinestWEEKLY NEWS

Orders called for~ Lumber, Mill-~work, ~ank,,. Salem. ~+ _~ 1~1
FOR A TRIFLE. - Carefully filled, and ~indow-glass, ~roest-F+kmond. C C,rtin,

J.m:"-" full ! . VERMICELLI,.... Promptly delivered Brick, Lime, Ce/nent, J w Carson, ~cw Yor~.m We solicit your patr0nage. Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc. tqF" List ot uuea]ledofor letters lathe
" - And F~ii~y-P~iste,

I "
--i

Hammontou Post-Office, on Saturday, ~ust sell the Summer

Vmneesco Domine. Caml,,aOat~,~.stock, and we reduce prices to Tmn~rt~.d~rocerias
Mauufaeturer and Dealer in For ~ummer US0. Gulseppe I.aroso. Kete Mnnson.

a twenty-vase journal, Is the leading Repuifiicaufa.mily I~.I~.r of the United make the goods go.

States.Agrl.enltura| l~t ts ’~ N" a"°nitl+ P ’~muY Jk’&Pe’ri ImP" ~Ye’ P’~" the mg~u~e~i n~

-- Elsto tt.p~.rs _w~s Ou,+eppe Remorcs,

.-~--~ .--.- ~~~--J~

o, th.+nl..s--. ,._,. FANCY SHINGLES +emanufaoture Persons caliiagfor any of the above Dry Goods. Clothing, Millinery,
Delm~lnent hlUl oo superior lu the eountrv. Its Market Re- ........ -~.-r-~-Posts, Pickets, - - +~+ f~wO~mrd,~ss ........ .

md *’l~qenc~ - advertised, left, which we will close out atJo~ T. F~cu, P. M.
column~ oommand the admiration of wives and daughters ...... BERRY CBA~ES. Of allkinds. Also, -- cost of manufacturing.

news, aditodnl, and dlmmsslons are comprehensive, ball- - " Always a Good Stock

It.ira ._ W ._.~ ~l~L]l~r-. t+,L.Metnty,.,~,t’’dt.nd’~ .............. M~ You-ean-have-~ ~mp]ecopyWm. ~, Hood, livery and boarding stsbloL .... _ .
Hammonton. N.J. wm. L. Bia0k, dry goods, groeerles, eta.

win ~ Son; dry goods, eh0ss~ et4~

G. W. S~ank, oysters sod Ash.
Its

Wm. Rutherford, roe estate and In,cranes.
liant~

Wm. Bernehouee, planing mill, lumber.
J. S. Th&yer, musics| instruments.~.s,h, sti]., ̄ co., .yo,pecl~t,. A Special Contract us to ~ou..-- -.enable offerthis splendid
..ry Kremer, (.o,,om), 0.dot,utah... +- ~d ii,e SOut2a Jersey Rbpubg~ fo~- ......George 8teelman, tailor.
D. 0, Herbert, 0hoes.

9ly $1One Year for on .25
~rank B. Roberts, grooedes.
M. Swekwell, hardware, groceries, furnitere._
Jaeob Eukhsrdt, meat and produoe. -- I ~ ~O aS~ ~ ~V~ e e~

Fruit Growers’ Union, geuersl merchandise.
B. Albrini & Co., real estate.
Chas. Cunningham. Physlelan end 8ur~eon. Regular subscription for the two papers is $2-/ Subseriptiom
Gee. M. Bowie~, mesa and prod0ee.
J. B. S=,ll, h,~er ,rid eonrculloeer, may begin at any time. Address all orders to
H. Goodman, ointhl.g ,rid oo,oa,, the 8outh Jersey Rqn~li~m.
W. It. Ellis, bio)olesaud supplies.

/

Folsom. N. J.

Ite~,-Lumber ~awed to order.

Prices Low.

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor, ....
Second Street.dud Bellevue Ave,,

Hammo~ton.
Garments made in the best manner.
Securing aud Repairing promptly done.
~ 1 reasonable,- - Satlsfaotlon -

teed Ln every ease.

Cedar Shingles.
I~" We have just reeetvedour Spring

"nt~ckef_-goods;

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom PriDes. Manufacture our

own Fl~oring.- Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

Oar specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

Marvellous Results.
From a ]otter written by Roy. J. Gun.

dorman,_ of~Dimonda|e, Mioh.,_W.O_ are
pdrmitteT~o-r~ ake~hiS-exrt~ ~-+’I~tv6-

no hes]tation lu reoommendlng Doctor
King’S New Discovery, as the results
were almost marvellous in the case of my
wife. While I was pastor of the Baptist

down with pneumouia succeeding La
Grippe. Terrible paroxysms of cough-
ing would last hours with little interrup-
tiou, and it seemed as if she could not
survive them. A friou:l reccmmeuded
Dr. King’s New Discovery ; it was quick

_YourpatronageeolicRed.

Price $1.10,- worth $2.00,

Hammonton, N, J .........

Only, the Best !

Specialty, knd’ full

R~IDENT

~J]~H~IS~, Repairing done.
HAMMONTON, : : N ¯ J ¯ I :~

OfltoeDuys,--Every,,’eek-dayvx, J’, MURDOGH, +-

in its work nnd. htgbly satisfactory in GAS ADMINISTERED. *"

i~-results?’ Tri,~YUottles f~ea~-Cr0ft’~ t~a-rgef~)r-exL~o-tihg with gM, when ,.,
Pbarmaoy. Regular size 50o. and ~1. teeth are ordered. Hammonton, : : N.J.

,f

.

i -~ 7


